Announcement
World Auto Tour Starts in Yokohama Japan May 10, 2014
(Burlingame CA – April 30, 2014) The automobiles participating in the around the World Auto Tour have been shipped
from the San Francisco Bay Area, where the tour will finish in October 2014, to Yokohama Japan, the starting point of
the Tour. The first leg of the Tour, Japan to Paris, is planned as an exact replica of the “1908 Great Race”, the historically
significant first long distance automobile race around the world. Some historians say that momentous event changed
the perception of the automobile from a fad to a viable means of long distance transportation. The American
manufacturers of the Thomas Flyer won the race and proved cars had the endurance to make such a bold and
complicated journey.
Luke Rizzuto and John Quam, co-organizers of the race have been planning this global event for the last 3 years after
completing the United States leg of the Great Race in 2008, the 100 year anniversary of the Great Race of 1908. Luke
said, “This is an adventure of a lifetime. First Japan to Paris, then Paris to Iceland and finally along the Yellowstone Trail
from Plymouth, Massachusetts to Seattle, then back to the Bay Area.” John added, “Part of this adventure is all the
different people and vehicles that will join us on the tour. Also as the word spreads with our blogging from the countries,
cities and towns we will pass through will add even more fun. We felt like VIPs in our 2008 tour across America. Bands
played, streets lined with kids and adults waving flags as we passed, breakfast parties and even people dressing up in
period costumes. What a blast!”
On May 10th in Yokohama the List Sotheby’s International Realty office along with the management team at the
Yokohama Marine Tower will host the 2014 World Auto Tour kickoff on the plaza from 9 to 10am JST. There will be
picture and video opportunities, presentations of World Auto Tour Plaques from the organizers to their Japanese hosts
and a live broadcast.
Today Sotheby’s International Realty in Silicon Valley and the San Francisco Mid-peninsula is a sponsor of the Tour and is
supplying the video and web capabilities that will keep the world informed on every step of the adventure. Joining them
as gracious hosts, just as the Japan office will be doing, and participating in a variety of ways are Sotheby’s International
Realty offices on the tour route around the globe.

Today Sotheby’s International Realty Head Quarters located at 1250 San Carlos Avenue, San Carlos California serves
Silicon Valley, the Mid-Peninsula real estate sellers and buyer and clientele worldwide. As a Sotheby’s International
Realty affiliate, the company also has the unique ability to refer its real estate clientele to the auction house for jewelry,
art, unique furniture and collectible appraisal services. Property listings from Today Sotheby’s International Realty also
are marketed on the sothebysrealty.com global website, as well as on the firm’s local website, www.TodaySIR.com and
www.SVlifestyles.com.
In order to respond effectively to the needs of customers in Japan and abroad, the List Group began global business
development in 2010. We have expanded own business with joint business efforts based on a relationship of trust with
local companies in Hawaii, Southeast Asia and various regions. “List Sotheby’s International Realty” was created in 2014
to combine the know-how that List Company has acquired in Japan with the overseas network of Sotheby’s International
Realty®. To those who value the unique, we provide distinctive properties both in Japan and around the world.
http://listsothebysrealty.co.jp/global/search/en/
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